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they were right, he trusted in God they
would yet tiiumnh over us. But believing.

OKBiiiiiip irif advance.

fSUBLISHTED EVERY ' TUESDAY, He
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leave to set him right also. I never tho't,l
and therefore do not think I could ever!
havje said, that a Convention was some-la- s

ruing urmennea and unaennaDie. un tneuy
contrary, I stated that it was an assem-- 1 Tiy
blage of all the persons bf a given com-hva- s

Tnin D OI.IAXS per annum-en- e. half in advance

age of the Territory or State is a matter of
perfect indifference; it is enodgh if the in-

habitants are of age to make contracts; for
with them, if with any one, the5compact is
formed The idea of the necessity of a
separate anterior existence as aState is al
together fallacious; the incident of being a
member of the Union is a portion of the
very law of her existence, and Jier federal
reiauonsiup commences to insiamx uiat
she becomes a State. Nor does this violate
the analogy of individual relationship to so-- ,

ciety; me miaflt, as soon as ne is Dorn, De--
comes a member of the political society in
which he comes into existence. By his
very birth the social compact is implied;
and without any formal recognition of the
compact, when he shall attain mature age,
he is held liable to the sanctions of the law
as soon as capable of discerning between
right and wrong; without waiting for his

I

assent society extends over 'him the arm of
ii i i

ihos who do not, either at the time of subscribin g

ftr subsequently, give noUcA of their wish to have
jh.f Paper discontinued, at the expiration of the
-- year, will be presumed as desiring its continuance
Until countermanded. 1

" ADTERTIS jEIIIENT S ,
ilNot exceeding nxteen linen, will be inserted three

be, he who takes away hrs life is punished !tur of he AwemWy at Ann Arbor.-- by
society'asa,murdeTer;;andatis notbe- - fe.nator fr,.mu S"utJ -- Carol ma, with

timet for a Dollar ; and twenty-fiv- e cents for each

subsequent publication : those ofgreater lengthin
proportion. If the nuniber af insertionsbe not

marked on them, they wiH be eontinusd until or.

dered out and charred Accordingly,

DEBATE INTHE SENATE
Oh the Michigan Admission Bill

REMARKS OF MR. ?JTRANQE (or N. C.)

rMr StJiaWge sawlhe was gratified that
the Senator Xmm Sijuth Carolina had ad-

dressed the Senate) 5 for he had a very
I high respect for bis abilities, and, ' from

some intimations he had casually thrown
outV he "was apprehensive that, iri relain-in- ?

the Preamble the .Senate was falling
tsomV anperceived Wt dangerous er--

ror,CSBut we havelnow heard all that the
Senator has to saUpon this important
WubjecfVand he hif utterly failed to con- -

nee us nf error in a single nronosition

on Heretofore to can me menuon oi me
.

Senate to the only claaseof the Consti-v- i
tution relating to that subject, and defied

about which we differed. This, was notUny one to produce any omer aumonty
for want of nhilitv in the honorable Sen- -

tnr. hiit wiieintirolv nivinv to thp. cause
he advocated ro his hein ui-t-he wronff
side of theiciuestion. The most powerful

i intellect' can rieveV long. make head a- -

eainst truth. Mr. S. said he had as high
regard as the gentleman, for the insti- -

ttttions of their common countryad mir
en aft .mucri ine wistionv or ineir or?ani
nation, and cherished toward them as
deen an affection. He was far from be-- I
lieving time misspent in this body which Mr. b. said he did not thin tne oena-wa- s

employed in the discussion of great tor's explanation had materially varied his

Constitutional nuestions. and was never proposition. .That there could be but lit- -

VOLUJIE XXXVUI.f
every thing half way to the river, nass-in- g

over Sixth, ami .FTftti, and Fpurth
streets to Third street. , , V

Never was there greater cons'erna
tion. The uho'e city nlie, and or

spot. .with thousaruU from other pla..-ces- .

digging our the dead. Th'y hiiv
found eight dead .bodies, and ivihetef ri

hordes. It is tmpsible to ay how ma- -

lives have been Jos. I hivfj.it come
froijl the spot, andf I w them dg ouj

linle children Ivitis in a trund'o
bed. .leeoirii? the jeen of death, without

bruie upon tliem, probably jnothred.
Where Fourtli frtt w'as' rbe-eart-

h.f

at least sixty teet h'jrh lhere were
many houses 11 ar the pi,-bttiwh-

were are buried. It U . ctcu ated that
seven buildings, each occop ed by t.w r
three fiimilies, are destroyed, f 'There
was a house upon the hll, which has nut
been, discovered.

INDIAN ORVITON.
Oir thx Dkath or Coxxosobx Dkcatc.,

The warrior iof the waters ha! gone to
land of spirits, and he ghosts of his

fathers rejoice not in his coming, for hV
came not in the storm of battle.

The warrior of r the -- waters was a great
lion. When he rose in his rage, and s iok
himself, the green hills trembled.'

v
When'

anger, he thundered witn his: voice, the
storm did follow. He boundedj over. the
waters, and the beasts of the other inoun
tains hid wi't'i fear. He str.'t lied his paw
over thereat waters ami gored the li on

the east. He was mighty and great as
Alleghany; Hewai strong 'and fiefrce

the torrent down the steeps of the Nia
gara. Might and great he was.- - Yet, a
little bee did-overcom- e him Pub'ic opin- -

was a cinutl. Ka anA tllu'tioli miirhf
,,-- .1 it wu k; f,,.,., n thli.

bee crept into the er of the great-lio- n,

and 8tu.ig him on the Mringi of life The
jou was vanquished, ad th tittle bee yet
liys and buxes of his conquest. I i" ;

The warrior of the .waters has gone to
the land ot hpiri s, and the ghost ot ins
fathers rejoice not in his coming, for he
came hot in the shroud of triors. -

The Legislature of S. Carolina adjour.
ned on the 21st. They iib-- o ihed u ti e.
stocK of the Loui-vil'.- e Ciuci' nati,1a''d

t

Charlestm Rtul tloatl Cimuwtiv, imemil.
lion of ilol uis. out of hie (TJ S )S'trplu4'
Fund and 0 auit'u banking privileges tiii

the Company under certain te ric'tons.
They also appropria ed 60.000 to the.
College, lor a l4biary Hill, pMrrasof
book, &eMi&c. hesde g40 OiiO for
extending ihe Coltunb a Ca a . and other
small atutnw to other Internal Improve.
men ts. They have abolished 'hei Court
of Appeals, and instnuted twi ot tiers,
one for Equity, and the other for' Con- -

moil .Law purpose the fnrmer being
bounri, in all deputed c:iesby the de"
ciitions of the Court ol Law. W .,

Governor Butler, Tlis Bennett, R.
G. Mills, D. L. VVrdiaw. T. F J.v.s,
and John Chesnut. have been app in ed
Co i'iuisiotier.with full powers to rep-

resent iri person or by attorney, he su.ck
of this State in the Charleston and Cin
cinnati Rail Road Company.

FIRE. A small hou-- e in the yard of
Mrs. DeMa Haywood, in this City,? wa
consumed by tire, on Tuesday night lasV,
supposed to be the result of accident. It
occurred about 7 o'clock ; aud a it was
not discovered until the flame hadTjuist
through the. roof, ail effort to s ive ihe
tenement were unavailmg,by thccili-.e- n

and strangers whi promptly rushed
to the sot. The dwell i tig wa sa v ed
by timely exeruons, the tayrab!e dirt'C
tion of the wind, and the dampnes of tbe
building Irom Ihe laie ram. oYar.

DREADFUL SHIPWRECK t f

We stop Ihe, piexi to announce1 that
the bafrq ie Mexico, frmi Lerool;
this port, winch ha ben bebw, tice
Su nday, went ashore on Hempstead bar
on I uvsdy. "

.
-

j. "
Tne V reck master has arrived fn'ni

the vestal,. and we learn that but; gf it
peronn tmd reached .the h re when hev
departed. The remainder, over !0NE
HUNDRED in number, he thiuk. inust
have perished. fil:'-.

It is said he had . piloi on b ard,
"d that .he na , .na Wire

vexing for several day- -
Tlie sui vtvots areviotaevere'v injured"

cause the social compacUs hot sufficient- -
ly complete, but in mere tenderness to the
rU:ukru.im- - ul,: f iuiiauiT ui iiMiiiau uaiuict mat nc is nut o- - i

ble to punishment for a violated law, at
anv of PTistPnr hnwr rv.j.. r. " ' " j i

Kut another Hifficnltv. which it i

temnted tol throw in nnr wv. JJ. that
Michigan Has already elected her Sena- -

tors and Kenresentat ve : and f we sav
that she is hot a State, their election was
irregular and they will not be entitled
to seats in the respective branches ot the
iNaiionai AssemDly. 1 have already had
occasion to sav. air. that wh h T have I

the honor of renresentine- - in nart a sove- -
n. . . - C ... . . I

reien atateon t US tloor. wi Unkwha
I believe to be the lansuase of truth, re- -

gardless of the consequences! If, then,
he assertion that Michigan is nota Stater

must necessarily exclude the honorable
gentlemen now waiting for admission to
heir seats, I shall deeply regret it. But,

sir. 1 foresee no such nipnuonro t Up

whole .matter appears to me exceedinwlv
plain, and free from all the metanhvsical
diflficulties in which gentlemen have stri- -
Ven to involve it. When a baro-aii- i is
concluded between two parties, it is no
longer a matter 01 consequence irom which
the first oyerture proceeded, whether the
vendor prooosed to the vendee, or the ven- -
dee to the vendor ; the only question is,
was there finally an agreement between
them ? And the same consequences pre- -
cifeely follow, whichever made the first
advance. Now. s r. M chimin had no
right to form herself into a State without
the assent of Congress ; and with the as
sent ot Congress, she had the right. It
is a matter of perfect indifference, whe-
ther Michigan took the primary steps with
a view to their ratification by Congress,
which ratification is subsequently made,
or that Congress first gives Uie" permis-
sion, and Michigan acts upon such per-
mission ; whether, the Senators and Re-

presentative from Michigan knock at the
door of Congress and are admitted, or
Congress opens her doors and announces
to Michigan that her Senators and itepre-sentativ- e

may walk in whenever she pleas
es to send them, and thev are sent and
do walk in. In the one case, Michigan
acts upon a previous authority, and in the
other, a subsenuent ratification Pives ef--
fect to that which was previously done.
I think I have now sufficiently shown that
I was riffht in contending that Michisran
was not a State. The Senator himself,
from South-Carolin- a, has admitted the
evil consenuenr.es likelv to flow from sun- -

posing that Congress has the powtr to
create a State for any other purpose than
ailmissinn in In fh T T n i r n m.ro.Mr
Calhoun disclaimed l Well, said Mr. S.
I certainly understood him to say so, but
I suppose I was mistaken ; but I insist
that, without the gentleman's admission,

snrrv t e th e talent of thi Senate ar- -
r "r "- - . .

rayed unori diferent sides or interesting
propositions. ine having tnem present- -

ed iuNall thleir various bearings and points
f !n.- - n,l siftpH nnA tninpri with

nA .kitw w.e v.rV rrinHlv to the
'..Mrf.;J.n Zsf-imik- . ft hpon kfl.

V : ...
verted to in this House, that some orits
tnembers ha d been recently transferred
hither froirt iudicial stations in their
fpective States : and he had himself the

lat U1C at.1 l s vvic
re-- 1 l execuimgaiiv puwci puacascu uj u- -

5

iuuuu reaiiy o maintain uis pusiuuu. -

had asserted that Michigan was nota
State, and this he stoodlready to prove.

is not denied that the land covered by
Michigan was once the property of the 1

Union ; and it 19 a principle of law which
he presumed no Senator would deny, that
things continuous in their nature are al-

ways presumed to remain the same, un-

less .the contrary is shown. If, (hen, the
territory embraced in Michigan was once
the property of this Union, it continues
to be so until gentlemen show , us the
where, the when, and the1. Ifow of its ces-
sation. They say it ceased to be so by
virtue of the act of Congress of the last
session. ,1 deny the authority of Con-gress'- to

pass such an act. If they have
passed such a one, it is a nullity. When
an act of Congress coms in collision
with the Constitution, it comes in con-

tact with a power whichf annihilates it;
is as though it had never existed. It is a
dead letter. The Constitution gives autho-
rity to. Congress to create a State for no
other purpose but admission into the U-ni- on

; and whenever Congress passes an
act creating a Stat?, without at the same
time admitting it into the Union, that
act is a nullity. Indeed if the matter
were res infegra, if it were a new ques-
tion, it might be seriously debated whe-

ther Congressman create a State even for
the pprpose of admission Pnto the Union.
But I will not deny that it has been the
practice to do so, & I am not now disposed
toquestion its correctness. I had occasi- -

for Congress to.create a Mate, or to cn
tend that the power under that clause
was any thing more than implied

("Here Mr. Calhoun interrupted Mr.
S. to explain himself, and said that he
had not declared Congress competent to
create a State, either in or out of the U--

nion ; but by withdrawing its jurisdiction
from a given Territory, that Territory
was then at liberty to form itself into a
otate. I

tie ditterence between creating a state out
r i -- x .r ii.. tT..:. .i ..a-..- :

oi me territory oi me u.uou auu suuc.mg
.lu iwcn,

grcss icuuuisucu a i usiuuucu w
by the Union, which she had no right to re--
linquish but in one special case, and that
was, wnen py tne same act sne lormeu me

ICom ar4 nlmit4wl if i n fr fh. I nmn cau"""cu lfcr

feet
.

that Michisan is now really exerci,, " Bf..i;,f;.. ch. hocius; an uic uuncia ui wimci.i"' aitv, muj
foi.o fcon8titll. elected her Leg
iElature and mem5er3 of Congress, and h6r
Legislature has actually- - assembled, and
elected her Senators to 'Jongress. tfu
(said Mr. S.) the question is not wha
Michigan has done, but ; what she has aa.. 1 t .1 "W I
right to do. Allhougn tnese tnings l aa

l,, existence s a State,! they are suscep
ri.:. l " r r ...ut"- -

tivie ui ueing met uy iuc piuui ui wimi is
in fact her true condition. When one is
found actine sui juris, ixercisins all the
privileges of a freeman, it may be prima

uacie evidence tnat ne is wnat ine periorm
ance of the act implies; put if it be suscep
tible ot proof that he is in tact a stave, the
inference no longer exists that he is free- .-
And so, in this case, we show that Miclii

(gan was once subject to the United States
and demand the proof that she has ever,
Deen emanci Dated, in vain was tne wis
dom of our forefathers employed in devi- -

sing plans for the happiness and perpetui- -
ty 01 tnis nation; in vaip aia tney mcui- -
cate the doctrine ot union, and repudiate
the idea of seperate sovereignties of multi-
plied confederacies, if the doctrine of the
Senator from South Carolina is to prevail.
It Michigan can exist as a separate istate
for a single hour, she may for days 'and
years, and

.
might ultimately refuse to come

it YT 1 1 r ii ilinto tne union at an. uuring tnis unie
sHe may have her own army and navy, de-

clare war, form alliances, and do all those
acts .which our forefathers were so anxious
to bring within the" control of a power rep
resenting the common iriterest of all the
States. The idea is top preposterous, too
inconsistent, with ailtlieir plans and pur
poses, to suppose thati they

v
contemplated

it for a single moment;? The whole con-

federacy would be in continual danger of
dissolution from such a cause operating in
its vicinity; and yet, according to the Sen-
ator's theory, there is ho mode--o-f prevent
ing this evil, but, alter we had rashly given
her a separate

.
existence, .constraining

. her
L .1 a...""-- 1

Dy tne terror ot the sword and the .Dayo-ne- t,

or the appli cation? of them, to become
an unwilling party tuour national .compact;
a state of things which no one can suppose
to nave oecn pianneu Dy wisdom, or aesi-rabl- e

either upon the score of interest, pat-
riotism, or humanity; But to enforce his
position the Senator has supposed that it is
necessary she should first have a separate
existence ere she can become a member of
onr Union, which ha insists is altogether
federative, and evert; urges that she roust
be of age. Now, hninhjy conceive that
the Seuator has suSered himself to be mis-
led by a met&phor, afgare of speech. The

"u!?l r

I do, that they are wrong, I will manful- -

sinve against tnem with all tne means in
power. Ihe Baltimore Convention
one of those means, and I heartily re- - the

joiee that it has so far been successful.
A variety of other topics, he said, had

referred to, equally impertinent to the
suoject in nand, yet he would not go into ny

; but, finding himself standing atone
the 6C0 men who constituted the Balti- - two

Convention he thought it but reason- -
tnat he should have said thus much a

its vindication, when he heard it so un-- j
necessarily assane.i. is

not
WILLIAM B. SHEPARD.

find in the Washington Correspond
ence ot the Pennsylvania Inquirer, the
following complimentary remaiks to
one of our Representatives in Congress:

Washington Dec. 21, 1836.
In the House of Representatives this

mornins, the Hon. Wi ham B. Shenard.
N. Carolina, nresenteil a memorial the

from certain citizens of hi State, nrav- -

Congress to pass a law to provide
the fuiure distribution of the Surplus

Revenue. He asked lhat it might be re-
ferred to the Committee on Ways and
Means, and supported the motion in a in

spech, which for eloquence,, dignity,
punty of diction, and manliness. ha

been equalled by any man in the A-meri-

Congress. ofMr. Shepard is an elegant scholar, a theinan of finished classical attainments, &
what cannot be said of every man who

as

holds a seat in the Houe f Representa-
tives, is a perfect gentleman. iiiii

in politic, Mr. Shepard is opposed to
the Administration, and acts with fear j telessi.ess and indepentlence. His speech
was listened to with the nwt profound
attention, and when published, willigain
fresh laurels for its author. The style ,

air. anepard's eloquence reminded ine
the4 better days of the Briih Parlia- -

ment. He possesses all the thgnity of
Unamam, combined with the fervid tancv

Grattan. -
Lest it should be thought, thatfiri pass

ing this warm eulogium m Mr. Shepard,
am actuated by personal considerations.
is right for ine 10 say, hat I never had

the pleasure of the gentleman's acquain
tance, and that I never expect it. Since

have been at ashingltit,. now some
years, 1 have ohen had opportunities to
admire Mr. Shepard, but on ni previous
occasion, have 1 adverted to his powers
and eloquence.. , If he kept antfnd him
an army of letter writers, pensioned bv

liberal allowance ofgin antl cigar, lung
since would he haverbepti eulogized by
the putts ot the sycophants of the day.
He is a man of too much dignity to reor
to any thing of the kind, a;id will rise in
the estimation of his countrymen on the
basis of his own intrinsic merits.

DEFERRED ARTICLES

VIRGINIA ON ABOLITION.

The Lieutenant Governor (acting Go-

vernor of Virgirna, concludes the' topic
of Abolition 'with the following recom-
mendations :

' Believing as I do, that this question,
more than any that ever has come, or e-v- er

can come before the American peo-
ple, is fraught with the direst calamities
to the country indeed; that on its wise
and just determination hangs our desti-
ny as a free,: happy and united, or a dis-

tracted and harrassed people, I respect
fully submit to your consideration, the j

expediency of addressing, without delay,
to the Non-Slave-hold- inj States. a solemn
memorial and remonstrance, exhibiting
the high and inviolable character of the
rights which are invaded the "evil effect
of intermeddling with. them, both 011 the
master & the slave she peiil into which
it brings the Union the necessity that
exists for the adoption by them of the j

measures requested to be taken their
intrinsic propriety, and epec all disa-
busing the public mind of the fatal erro",
that power is wanting in any Government
to punish injuries inflicted by its citizens
on those of another and appealing to
them in the name of juuce, humanity.
freedom, peace and an imperilled Union,
to aJtord a Detection indisnentabl'e tit tli--
feouth, and which" 11. is their Wnerii
duty to grant. When this shall have been
done, we shall stand acquitted before the
world, of the high responsibdity we aremm'anner. to do an in our Dower to an est.
if poftMble, '"the" career of Fanataciin
whose inarch is over violated faith the
disregarded rights of the South the
wreck, of the Union and the. prostrate
cause of liberty itself.". .

EXTRAORDINARY PHENOMENON.

Extract of a letter from a friend to a memiierof
Congressfrom toe state oj. Jew toric . ,

Trot, Jan. 2. li3f.
kThe lower part of our city has be

come a mndern Pompeii. X Laitfevetlirig
about seven o'clirck the hill at ihe Inwei--

part of the city slid lwn, rove, inSopJ
nouses, uarn c, ifrim men,' women sou.
children to them. U h&a : C0Tere4 ; cp

would take the liberty of stating, as oner 7 ""i.C "uZZ"

muoity, in person, or bv their acknowl
edged agents or representatives ; that it
waj perfectly certain in its existence. been
and in power irresistible. I did sav.
and dp still say, that how it is to be got- - them
ten jtogether is a matter altogether unde of
fine,l bvany law ; hut. when tot together. more
t5 identity was a thino- - of the TnosT abo- - ablle

ute certainty, and in a country situated in;

like Michigan, so far as its own people I

were concerned, supposing the authority
of Congress out of the question, omnipo
tent. Has a Convention been hnlden in
Michigan ? That something of the kind We
a i O' Y a a lAnWiAn ma- d..kM. 1t. 1. ..a. il. ." u"wc."",7dilference of opinion seems to turn on the

1 . ti..4nn 'nmaiory sieps in a argum,enT, sain
le woum nni can u a caucus. ut as. of

Sruw wrmer in argument, tney gene
rany grow DO'uer in assertion; and ac- -
.i : i .. r i .1 . i --. i n . ing' i a icw urpavns. meoenaior nni- -

for'V Calls it a caucus, with fa view, doubt
,pftS t6 hrand it with a :very odious name.
oul 1 wm Pe8, in,s mauer no lartner.

Mr President, my object in rising at
Ine commencement ot this;, debate was
simP!J state what I conceived to be

not
"r r uc hu-8,,"i- ,s presenting uieineive

llie ueiore us. l naa oDserven
w,iat 1 conceive to be a svicious habit in

K .. .1 U l!Ll- - A' : -trxcecuingiy fiicursive in
,eate to bring all sorts of things to bear

uPpn 8,1 sorts of questions, and especial
,Y lu nvoive every mailer m me vonex

Pr PartJ Pn,,t,cs- - Wow, sir, conceiving
mvselt to be a new member, with a mind
not vel contaminated Dy these vicious
" uce, 1 inoujui i was aoie 10 see
wthnut bias the true points in controver
sv and I accordingly rose to present
tlira to the Senate, and supposed, ;when 01

ofthis was done, my task was fulfilled.
But 1 slr 1 have been engaged in

hu jrcvuiuuun, as otsome gentlemen think, arfd have been
mst unexpectedly called out to rescue
mTse,f from misapprehension, and am

Inow lorcea in some degree to ian into ine itpractice I have condemned in others, and
toMch upon a subject which has nothing
m ine worm to ao witn the bill oerore us

The Baltimore Convention has been al I

luded to, and, as. usual, for purposes of
denunciation. In looking round this as-

sembly, I see no one who had the honor or
misfortune, as the case ;may be, to have
been a member of that body. For my-sel- f,

I must plead guilty to the charge. a

But, certainly, sir, whenI went there I
was entirely unconscious of any criminal
intent. I did not conceive that I was, in
any way, violating the laws and Consti-
tution of my country, or subjecting my-sej- lf

to be arraigned as a traitor to either.
I thought I was merely exercising the
privilege of a free citizen to go where I
pleased, and meet whom I pleased, for
the purpose or consulting on matters in
wrch we had a common right to act A

f ou--r
fellow-citizen- s, in their res- -

Pctive parts of the country, selected us
tQ meet at Baltimore, and ascertain by
conference who among the many distin- -

gashed fellow-citizen- s scattered over our
w ae ex,ent or country had been most de- -
cided in their adherence lo sound repub
,iran principles, best' qualified to fill the
two highest offices in our; gift as a nation,
artd most likely to be acceptable to the
Ppople at large. We met, we conferred.
a,fd two distingushed individuals, as the
r8u,t oF our deliberations, were named
a,d recommended to the People of the

siicn power, it was lett to the free feo
pieofthis Union to ratify. or annul the
choice we had made. AVe did not feel
ourselves in the possession of any means

f coercion. We had not any physical
force to command, nor the control of
treasure wherewith tq purchase suffrages.
We did nothing but publish a small pamph-
let, setting forth what we hail done, and
coldly laying before the Public the rea-

sons why we believed the persons we had
named ought to have the support of their
fellow-citizen- s.

jBut it has been said we were office-holde- rs

and office-seeker- s, and pur object Was
the acquisition of offices,! or ; the perpetuity
ot! those already possessed, t For himself,
(M Mr s) hVwas at that titne the lmid.
eHGf an office under the State of North
Carolina, but he had never imagiued its
pfrpetuity depended uphn ithe results of
thle Baltimore Convention, for it was an
ffice for life. And, as to having had any

ting perSonar in expectancy, he could,
with a clear conscience, repel the imputa
tion : and, in demanding of the Opposition
tu believe him sincere he required nothing
more tKan the same couriesy he extended
tq them. --As a party, he believed the Op- -
position sincere in their opinions. To ina-i- y

individuals of that parly he had nodoubf,
it! would be a most alarming exposure to
have their hearts opened to public gaze s

bat the bulk' of the party, he doubted not,
were sincere, and miditbossibW be right in
the various points of difference between
them and those with whom lie acted. Ifj
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States. We did not pretend tothe consequences are plain and obvious Mn,td
to every man that the berpetuity of our a?v Power of coercion, and did not una-Unio- n

would be seriously endangered S1ne that anJ one would: impute to us

' ;7 ."uiai uie januie ui an wie lawyer
. .i. i i-- i ii

; nearty a. sooci evidence on ne unsouna- -

lues8'l W V""?' 8 sirou.argument brought to bear against it by
the opposing counsel ; and so, on the
present occasion, having listened to the

4 unsuccessful efforts of the able Senator
i lrom South Carolina, to overthrow the
nncilinna ; lie hnl attanmorl in fhp pnrlv

pari of mis aeoaie itnaa out inspired mm
?; with renewed confidence in their sound

ness.
The Senator has in the first place as -

( sailed the preamble to this, bill on account
oi us inconsistency witn tne votes, .ai, tne

I last session of Congress of its present
advocates! Upon this point Mr. S. had
nothing to say. Those of whom this pre- -
Cicament iwas supposedwere doubtless
well able Ito vindicate themselves ; but

' tor his part, he had not then pad the ho
nor of a seat in this body, & consequent- -
ly stood entirely uncommitted to any of
its doings.; But it was farther urged that
Michigan was a.State, and that those who
disputed it did, so in the face of a record

for that (the act of Congress, passed at
the last session, expressly declared her
to be a Stite. But said Mr. S. denv
jher to be a State, without any apprehen-
sion of being overborne by any such re-

cord as that referred to by the gentleman.
If tthere (was such an act as the one
described joy the Senator, be would not
question its existence, nor would he in-;de,- ed

put him to the proof that there was
jiUchi a record. Bnt what "thi record

j would prove, when produced, was an al- -
X together different matter, and he denied

that any act of Congress, however broad --

Jy it might assert it, could prove the ex-
istence ofja State under the circumstan- -
ces stated in the 'case of Michigan : it
uras aitogetner incompetent to the proof
of such a fact.J Here Mr. S. took leave
to remark j that it was witlvgeat reluct-
ance he had embarked so deeply in 'this
oeoate : but he . had been induced at an
early period to state a few nronosi tion s
which had been denounced as daitgerous
and revolutionary in their tendency. He
would neyerventure on this floor to state
any thing aa his deliberate conviction
which had not been duly, considered by
mm. ne mignt sometimes throw put
Crude suggestions. With a view to draw
put others, or bnng;their attention to the
euuiect ; but on such occasions he would

pjy -- presenttheni as hasty impulses
: jf e passing moment j buCwhen he had

gone- aa tar as 5 to make deliberate as
ertion, be truitedlie shWid aiwayt be

bv the frst asto b utiable to give ant ,
intelligible account of the distervv.,.

P. S .'AVjtrrir.on iexaHtinat
marine list of V erda, that ihe II eiic:)

nrt thut in fh. mpn f'imo. wo &iimii.i. i

with our own hands, be placing in our
side a thorn, to rankle and annoy us, and
all without the slightest inducement or
consideration and no one who has a pro-
per respect for the good, great and wise
trainers of our Constitution, can evpr be-

lieve that they intended any thing so pre-
posterous.

Having, as I conceive, disposed of this
matter, it is unnecessary for me to take
up the inquiry of the gentleman, whether,
in a regularly organized State, a Conven-
tion can be called under any other au-

thority than that of the Legislature. I do
not find it my present- - purpose to take ei
therside of this question, as Umut tha
Michigan is not a regularly . organized
State, but is, as admitted by the beiutor
from South -- Carolina, pro hac vice, in a
state of nature. Nothing therefore r- -
mams, but the inquiry whether a Con ven- -
lion has actually been held by Michigan,
in any manner convened. And here I
must be allowed to say, that I have been
singularly unfortunate in being misappre- -
hended by both the Senators from South- -
uarouna. oy ooin 1 nave oe.en repre - 1

sented as say ins that a Convention was
an undefined and undefinabie something.
I had the honor of correcting the. misap-
prehension of the Senator from South-Caroli- na

who first addressed the Senate,
and flattered mvself that I had satisfied
him 5 but his colleague has to-da- y fallen
into a limilar miitake, and I now beg!

had 166 Pase2e s, m th4Vithe liitjFi:i
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ile mud be even mine ejerif than tliatf
uiehtioued in. t:e Ibriuer paragraph

: Aewffprk paper,
: rtJK Kh
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Ma. PotKOKXTRR It haVbeen repor
ted in let era from ihis place, and widely.7
circulated, that ibi blrfJ5t4te-i- B n ;nai,
died ,d tlthjuriea receivfd by inlij
terrible Berident iiiet wit .:atttbieiSf
However probable theiifyeitfYr
tithe, it ?ives u nleasuie t avnai
gentleman, who h arnved vm vthi Cty
t ire

ike w-n- ot leatlwhen ha:ri-ihpfs- e

Jbttt oppoie4 tobir weringMt
i ;?
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